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Musl"im-club
by Randai Smathcr--s

The executive of the Muslim
Student's Club at the U of A
resigned en masse fas week, fol-
lowing a series of problems with
the Students' Union.

The resignations were voluntary,
according to Lutful Kabir Khian;
wlio is now an executive member,
and also served in the same capac-
ity fast year, He stated the outgoing
executive feit the club had an image
problemiand sothey should reslgn.
As well, Khan pointed out that
there is a higher percentage of
undergraduates on the new execu-
tive. »The Students' Union prefers
that,* he said, adding that the club
is largely composed of graduate
students.

"tJndergraduate foreign students
don't get as many chances ta came
here," lie said.

Rick Stedman, SU Clubs Comn-
missioner, indicated that there is
flot a preference for undergrads,
but SU policy states that "two-
thirds of any club's executive must
pay full fees.

"Graduate students can pay full
fees if they want to participate,» i
sald.

The central problenit with the

club this year is <bat they were
denied office space by the SU.
Kban incdlcatesI that there iay hae
been frictfonbetween sorte of last
year's executive and somneone ti

the SU, "but we cosldn't,ind oui

Student
KINGSTON (CIM') - Police over-
reacted when they arrested more
than 100 Queen's Uniýefsit stu-
dents during recent Homnecorning
celebrations, say the orgamizers of
the university's annuâl weekend-
long festivities.

Poice. miade 36 alcohol-related
arrests Oct. 24, and 73.the next day
at and near the annual street party,ý
which for the first time was ap-7ý
proved and legalîzed by city coun-
Cil.

Counsellor Helen Cooper said
council would probably "flot give
them another chance» if students
asked ta have the event sanctioned
again.

A convenience store was vandal-
ized , and the owner reportedly
stood in front of the stores entr-
ance with a metal pipe trying ta,

executive resignh'
who it.is." dents' Union,", he sald. Canada.»

The next executlve's flrst prority "We would flike to preserît Ilam He0alec> laid thut in one recent
is to "try Jand see, that there is ýas it-is, riot as it may be periceived year, the club received no funds,
proper communccatj" between now," ,ald Khati. "»VMfeelI istij- and WIât yuthe V'Ipernal had 'a
the club arid the SU. *Wéewant to vetsliy is r"e4j ite for Inter&c thCJr~1e Musim

have a high profile wlth the Stu- national students than ailiers in Suet

reclaim shoplifed rnercha,*tisè. "4*foHgh ýiO d thatihiis years er's Hn>btA" esi h
Students were allegedly clearing HuoeWùtýg s "low-tcey'and polkeiforce will urg te university
shelves and srhlatlng on the floor. that the tegal tt <paty, orgath- to cancel further çétebrations.
Queen's studtents also vandaized a ized J7 the student union, suc-~ But 9uee's resp>resentative Dick
downtown pub. eee i eeping other, illégal Bowmaii said the university bas no

A rnemb*r of the universlty partes under cnttrôl. intention of cancellingHomecomn-
marching banid tustained a senio us 'It was pretty casuâl,' said ing. 'Queen's lias been proud 0f
leg injury in a collision wfth apolice Hjughes,.OddirîSlie liud "resérva- this avent fur 10 years - the mot
off icer who was taddling a fan at the tions",about haoarrestswere iude spirted unlverstWe have the rnost
annual Homecmn focitball at the street party. spirited Homiecormong,f he said.
match with à Ca rdeo nversity 'tgÜustbey(police)gotpumnped A universsty statement praised
squad. up for thisevent too, said Hughes. police for showling "patience and

Three huindreç tic kets were also jbey had a very confrontational restaint»"In dealing wlth incidents.
ssued for alohýol-retted violat- tude. Tbey were tetling tstudenî Hackett said the niait cornmon

ions. Local- hospital emergency and alumni) constables what to do, tickeùed offence was display and
wards were swamped by lhjured and were very tougli and aggres- consumption aofalcohol, while the
students. Other patients cornpl- sive In iheir ticeting." niost common arrest.charges were
ained rowdy students in and near DqXtr police alier William for public intoxication. Many as-
the hospi tal were keeping tbem Hacktraid the sanctioned event saufi charge were aiso laid.
awake. P was the cause in the increase of A lire cracker was thrown in one

Despite these charges, Queen's, arreste, whlch lie sald numbered, officer's face, s*j l-ladoett.
University student union president about 130 per cent more than lasi

MSA seabelt petion
by JohînWatson

Thaugli the Alberta government
îs maving slowly on seat belt legis-
lation, the Medical Students'Asso-
ciation is actively pursuing it. . 1

The MSA is circulating a petition
an campus until the end of Novem-
ber ta garner support for manda-
tory meat beit-legislation.

According to Kimi Baker, the
rnedical students' council represen-
tative, legisIation le necessary. "Tlhey
(the govemnment) don't warit ta go
for legistation, they want to go for
eilucation;,",Baker said. But educa-
ton liasno been working, and,
Baker feels legislation is the only
answer. mlt's important because lis
a héaluli masure, lts preventative
medicine," Baker ssud. '1

,hie Aberta Medical Association
bas been flgliting for the sanie leg-
leation for mucli longer than the
students.

"Tlhé Medîcal Association lias

been trying ta get mandaîory -seat
beit legisiation for over a.decade
now,"* said Ron Kustra from theAMA.

He feels a f ree vote, on in whicb
members of the legislature are not
required ta vote along the. party-
line, would put the law through.

»A majority of the Weislature is in,
favour of the legislation," lie said :ý

According to Kustra, niandatory
seat belts woul save thé govern-,
mnent dlose ta $50 million every-
year in medical expenditures.

ln essence, lie said)' Tthe Aberta
gcvernment is extra'bIllig."

Handb ook sal e
by Gng abda

The award-worthy U3 af A Stu.
dent Handbook is now on sale at
the SUB bookstore.

Thé book t smilîl avalable fréeeof
charge ta students ut -the SUB
information desk, but there re-
mains a surplus on biand,

SU VP.InternaI Barb Hggin says
the StudeWts'Unidon ls trying ta
recoup some oflthe * thousarid
spent ta produce the handbooks.

Tliey are on sue for $395
eacli to intereteà byem Onei*de.
lar of each sale goes toithS. -.

"People who dori't iend iuir-
versity have thé opportuntyto buy:
one, and ftmnay remind studëptý
who haven't aloeady piclced oneéüp.
ta do so," said Hugin.

Thé 86-87 hbo ws rece.d
nanied one of -th u .test in,
North Amerlci isy thé Nad"-,ia
Orientation Dlecotiso<IMgonk,
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